[Effects of phytohormones on growth and content of depsides in Salvia miltiorrhiza suspension cells].
This paper deals with the effects of 2,4-D, BA and GA3 on the growth and content of two depsides (rosmarinic acid and lithospermic acid B) in suspension cells of Salvia miltiorrhiza. The results showed cell growth and rosmarinic acid content reached the maximum on the 12th day and lithospermic acid B content on the 16th day after incubating cells in the subculture medium MS + 2, 4-D 1 mg/L + KT 0.1 mg/L. This cell line was a growth-product-associated. With the same concentration (1 mg/L), 2, 4-D stimulated the cell growth but prohibited the formation of lithospermic acid B; GA3 inhabited the cell growth but stimulated the formation of two depsides; The effects of BA is between 2, 4-D and GA3. The concentration optimum of phytohormones tested displayed 3 mg/L for BA and 1 mg/L for GA3. For the optimum time of adding BA and GA3 was in med-term (the 8th day) and early term (at the beginning) of culture period respectively. The synergiatic function of BA and GA3 on the depside formation was also showed that adding GA3 (1 mg/L) was favour for the formation of lithospermic acid B of the suspension cell cultured in the medium containing BA 3 mg/L. The suitable time of adding GA3 was the 6the day after incubating cells in the medium of MS + BA 3 mg/L.